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LOST IN PATAGONJA.
Is FouR PÂxîvS.-PlUer Il.

E-r certainly would have been more prudent
for Valorous and his inates to bave followed in
the -%ake of the Picunchee guides with Costeilo,
and returned to the brig, apples or no apples.
But it was inuch like New England boys of the
oid " pilgrimi" stock to do just as they élid-
stand on the defensi ve there on the bank of the
barranca, and let Costeilo and the guides run
îaway, if they wanted to, witlîout thern, Those
saine sturdy, stubbomn traits of character are at
the bottomn of our national prosperity.

In great anger and clisgust, but not without
considerable appreliension of danger, Valorous,
Picein Frost and the others'sat there in the
shade of the bushes, and watched tli. party of
savages. They miade out twenityý-six or more
cf thein. There were several. sqnaws in the rear
of the cornpany, eating apples and pelting eachi
other witli the ceres. The party did aiot coi-ne
directly to the ravine, but turned down a path
toward the lake.

They hiad not seen our sailors, who, on tneir
part, had ne desire to attract their attention,
for they had corne iiigl enougli for them to sec,
aLS Clum hiad said, that tbiey were " whacking big
felews," who mnight priove ugly custerners in a
skirmish, with, their long lances and 1bolas.

We -want nothing of them," said Pleemn
Frost, " and I guess thcy defr' of us. Apples
is what we've corne for."

As soon as the Twe]ches had gene out of siglit
down the higli bluffs of the lakze Shore, our
party from the brig set off up the bank cf the
barranca, and after going a considerable dis-
tance, found. a place to cross.

Imediîately after gaining the opposite sîde,
they began to find scattered apple-trees, and
after a mile or two, were in the rnidst cf these
grand natural orchards, which have, since the
seeds wero iirst dropped by the Spanish in the
seventeentli century, spread over a vast area of
the eastern siopes cf the Andes, seeming te find
here at congenial scil and cliniate. Soîne cf the
best-flavoed apples ùu the world are said to
grow here.

Arrived in this great orchard cf now ri penling
fruit,-for Mardi, he it reienibered iII this
southern hiaif cf the world is an early a-Lturnux
mnontli, cerresponding te Septernber with us,-
the young sailors man rapidly frein tree te tree,
sampl)ing the apples wvithî a, bite and a threw%,
getting heMd cf rnany sour cnes fer a time. They
caine at last te a fine yellom, swcetinix.

Ifere she is! " shouted Clumi. " Hoere'syoiir
sweet Hfarvey! " and throwing hiînislf on the
ground, hoe begaxa his feast, in which the others
joined.

A peculiar kind cf large buff squirrel wvas
rcaming about the trees, cllirruping mferrily.
There were birdls nearly as large as a turkey
wvalking aboutin floclzs, peclzing thiealples ; aise
an animal about the size cf a gre-und-hog, whichi
feci greedily on the fruit ; lu short, a great con.
course cf animal life, ail attracted te the great
feast cf fruit, -whidh hero lay unwatohed and

un atherdbymanl.
fint1h olo were great p)iles cf apples

Nvhidh had roiled together- lown the iisides,

while far aloft in the sky enormous hawks,
robly condors,,wereý sailing in slow cireles,

w'atching, teusscie beloxv.
he sailors fourid rnany varieties of good eat-

ing apples that af ternoon, and, boy-like, fairly
cioyed themselves. But a rcd variety, of the
shape and about the size of a coffee cup, pleased
thern best. It was a very juicy, mcello-w, slight-
ly acid apple. llowever, they agrced te ill
thicir sacks 1,aýrtiy wl th each kind.

" Won't the oid inan's (the captaili's) eyes
twinkle whcni lie sees one of these lushy red
cnes? " cried ]iumy.

-And wen't we gi-ve it tooldICostello,thiough?"
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said Frost. "1[e shali nt put atooth to one of
'cm I What say, boys? "

" Not one! " they ail agreed.
They determinef to stay thore where thcy

were, and camp arnong the apples that nigit;
theii, af ter exploring further, to fll their sacks
i the forenoon, and set off on their returii iu
the af ternoon. They could thus, as they planincd
it, get back te the brig on the evening of the
fourth day, as ordered by Oapt. Dustin.

They shot two or three ground-hogs, a numii-
ber of birds and sclairrels, and then built a lire
for roasting appies, and also sorne of the birds'
br£.asts, which furnished white, sweet mneat.

NEW SEltIES.]


